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Barnes Goes To Washington For Hearing:

Opposes Judgeship

*

m:W
ALEXANDER BARNEY

26 Durham
>- Students

WillFile
DURHAM -—™A "large number cl

students -> ill request reassignment
ts all-white schools her® later this
month, a colored leader said Wed

William A Clement, co-chair-
man of the education subcommit-
tee of the Durham Committee on
Negro Affairs, said the requests
"ill be filed after the city schooi
board publisher- pupil assignments
fcr the new term.

The. city school hoard vn(*d
n ednerday night to continue
its policy of segregated school

r facilities for the 1P53-GQ school
term
Although Clement said he did

=-t know the exact number of
Negroes "-ho would seek reassign-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

; Posts
Bond in
Slaying

GREENVILLE. 5 C A man
charged with the fatal shooting of
another in a duplex apartment
here was set free last. Friday on
an undisclosed amount of bond «

Leroy Sherad. cousin of the
accused man. testified that he
*av Luther Rice, the accused,
backing out of the front door

L es the apartment of the de-
ceased man on July 28.
Shcrad, who lived with Rice in

an adjoining apartment, said while
he wss in Iris apartment he heard
Harold Jenkins ask: “Do you have
that gun drawed on me'’ - Sherad
then went to investigate

i Jenkins died from three pistol
*hots fired by Rice

Sherad had known of no trouble
between Rice and Jenkins.

State News
—IN—

Brief
REPRESENTS RALEIGH

CHURCH
HARTFORD. Conn. - Mr? W.

D Carson, wife of the Rev. W D
Carson of 424 Watson Street. Ra-

( leigh. N C left Hartford, Conne-
tout recently where she s'tonded
the General Missionary Convention
cf the AME Sion Church Th* con-

enticn held at the Metropolitan
AME- Zion Church there, lasted
fcr 7 days. August. 1-7.

L, "h; Sunday morning, Mrs
tdarsun gar* a report to the

ton of the Rush Ms-
KAME Ties Church, as

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Leadership
Appeals To
Washington

Alexander Barnes, veteran
newspaperman of Durham and
considered Mr Republican" in
Negro politics in North Caro-
lina, sato here this week that the
naming of Attorney Algernon
Butler, by President. Eisenhow-
er. to be the judge of the East-
ern District of the. United States
Court, was not only unfortunate,

but was a moral monstrosity
and a political blunder. He did
not criticize Mr. Eisenhower,

but said that it was another
case, of him being misinformed

Barnes charged that Butler

has net proven his ability to

{OONttNUEU ON PAGE 2)

Features Galore!
Now h®ar dm' Get ready for

s«nie interesting feature read-
me Beginning with this issue
of The CAROLINIAN several
features will appear regularly
for your reading pleasure
"Dear Sally ", an advice |n the
lovelorn column, is found on
page 16; “Solve A Crimp", a
crime mystery scries is on page
7; "Vi'rekly Meditation" for
your spiritual needs, pane 1 0;
"Crossword ru?,*l°" is located
on page 13 and "Fortune Tell-
er", a sort o) weekly palmist, is
on page fi of this week's edition.
Be sure In purchase yniji

CAROLINIAN each week and
enjoy these features.

lifer-

RALEIGH KILLINGS MOUNT Killings in the Raleigh area
have continued to mount during the past 10 days. The latest involved
John Crossling. inset, who was shot in the parking lot of the N. Person
Street AVinu-Bxie Super Market, Monday night. Donald Steven Lowry

of Wake Fores* U being held in th* -laying. Lowry claimed Cross-
ting tried io rob him. See story this issue 'STAFF PHOTO RT CHAR,
R. JONES'.

White Man Hero As One
Man Dies, Two injured

A 3b year-old const ruction 'cork-
er "as kiltod and t"-o other men
vn,jured when tons of clay broke

loose from the side of a ditch and

buried them.

The victim was identified a?
I ucene Rogers „f It! I Pender
Street, Raleigh. Listed in fair
condition at a hospital were

iiitt«», William?- and

George MuJdmv.

Th® workmen were digging a

-ewer line at a housing project for
married ,-iudent? at North Carolina
Stale College when the cave-in
occurred

One of the job borro? said he

(CONTINUED ON PAG! 2)
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CAVE IN FATAL FOB ONE, TWO HURT Shown above are the principals and lhe. scene of a

cave-in on the campus of N. C Stale College here Wednesday. Left inset shows Eugene Rogers, SO,;
who perished when lons of dirt poured in on him while he was in a culvert. The two other men. George i
Muldrow. top right and Clifton Junior Williams, hottoni right, were rescued through the heroic effort.'!
of a white co-worker. The scene is shown in the larger photo.

You Can’t Resign: School Board
CHAPEL- HILL- —ll m

Hill School Board Friday .said it
had not accepted the resignation

of one of its members who walk-
ed out of an integration hearing
because the board refused to trans-
fer a Negro to an all-white school,

The board cited a North Caro-
lina Supreme Court decision., in a
statement issued by School Supt
Joseph M. Johnston, which said
the public can compel a public
officer to serve.

Dr. Henry P Brandis, dean
es the University of North
Carolina Law School, resigned
Monday when the board re-
fuged to transfer Stan!?-- Vick-
ers, 19, from Northiide Ele-
mentary School to all-white

Carrbmo Elementary School.

Brandis walked cut of the

meeting.

Th' statement- issued by the !
school board said Brandis' resig-

nation 'is not legally effective
since the board has not acted on i
it. Brandis maintained his resis-

nation required no action by the
board.

Johnston quoted th* high

court ruling that said "tender-

ing of resignation does not

make if effective unless it is

(CONTINUED ON PAC-t ?)
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Funeral Directors Already
Demerging On Confab Site

i Style Show on Monday in .<S,e
Grand Ballroom of the Sher-
man. Cabaret Party at Roberts
Show Club on Wednesday,
Bridge parties, Bus Tours,

Luncheons, and a trip for the
children to the Lincoln Tara
Zoo.
Some of this year's highlights

will be the Education Program.
I Annual Awards Banquet. Memori-

al Services, and last the President's
Formal Dance, which will close the
four day meet.

There willbe a complete ns-* - line
of Funeral Merchandise exhibited.

. and the Automotive displays feat-

fCONtmtnEß Oh PAGE 7)

CHICAGO ~ Funeral Director* ]
from all part?, of the United States j
*r*. pouring in Chicago tor the 22ed
Aaausl Convention ot the Kftional j
Funeral Directors and Morticians
Association August 17-20. 1959, a?

the Hotel Sherman
Man?* of them «*UI attend the

All-Star Football Game, the Pan-
American Games, Races, and ma-
tt? wiU remain to see the Yankees
end Sox on the 2Srd

Many aseiat activities hare
'been planed by the Host Asso-
ciation.. The Illinois Selected
Marllsiaaa Association and its
LaAiee* Auxiliary. Among some
©? the ari*v-?ss& planned will j
ha » Grasd Reception and i

World’s Eyes On Arkansas

- :
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Pharmacists End Dynamic Talks
+ +" + 41 4 s + 4* 4»

Parking Lot Killing Mysterious /

Guns MtiiiHere
With 1 Shots

Little Rock
Schools In
Operation

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Little
Rock School and municipal autho-
rities ment on emergency status
Tuesday determined that 1957 will
not repeat itself when two schools
«ere opened on integrated basis
Wednesday,

Admission of three Negroes
each to Central and Hall High
Schools has been approved by the
school board.

Gcv Orval £ Faubus had
mad* no move up to now to
stop the Integration but seg-
regation leader* said they ex-
pected him to act before the
school hells rang at Hall and

¦ rrrtfrai.
Actually, only one Negro is ex-

pected at Central, where the Army
was called out to put down vio- ;
ie.nce in the fall of 1957 "'hen Neg- ¦
roes wer° first admitted under Fed-
eral Court orders The other two '

approved for that school apparent-
ly will not enter.

RapeOf
Girl, 18,
Studied

RUSTBtma 7T- A youth
charged with the raping of an 18-
year-old white girl a* she . cut,
through a woods bordering a state
prison camp was transferred on
Thursday, August 6. to the state
penitentiary in Richmond for
safekeeping.

Freddie Henderson Lee. 22, who
has been serving a four-year term
for grand larceny, is alleged to
have admitted under intense ques-
tioning that he raped the girl.

According to Sheriff Revel,v
Keese. the girl was returning
to her home through the
woods from State Road Camp
9 where she paid her family
ren* w hen Lee seized and rap-
ed her.
Lee was supposed to have been

cutting grass at the prison camp
when the incident occurred.

The rape charge will come be-
fore a grand jury September 14,

Bond Issue
Approved
By Voters

A $5.7 million dollars bond issue
was approved by this city's voters
in an election held here Tuesday.

It is estimated '.hat the money will
cover the expansion reeds of Ra-
leigh for the next five years. A
special recreation tax and seven
separate bond proposals were car-
ried by a big majority.

Very light voting wa* report-
ed in all of Raleigh's three
predominantly Negro precinct*
Less than one-sixth of the eitf/’s

26.000 registered voters went, to
the polls. 5,827 persons cast votes

Expected to be used for improv-

ing and expanding sendees in
sewer, water, street and other de-
partments. the bond issue i* the
first step in a 15-year capital im-
provement campaign.

Several city officials expressed
delight at the results of the elec-
tion.

George E. London heeded a

ettftas* eessmittee urging wt~

(ctanerain on pads

Supermarket Parking
lot Scene Os Slaying
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DR R V. WIMRERLEV
. « , at pharmacists meet

Raleigh
Delegate
Attended

NEWARK. N -1 The 13th
Annual Convention of the Nation- I
al Pharmaceutic:* l Association was j
lipid in Newark. N. J.. August 4-5-'
6.

Or. R E. Wlmberley of Ra-
leigh, N. C represented his city
during the sessions.
National chaplain of the group.

Dr. Wimberley, is a graduate
of Shaw University, Raleigh,
and Meharry Medical College,
Nashville. Tents.
He operates a drug store in the:

Tar Heel Capital City
Th” principal resolutions ap-;

proved by the Convention con -1
cerned the Association's activities
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A man >vho was identified as having been involved m an Au£-
i ust 8 taxi holdup.'met his death in another alleged attempt to rib
| $2 from a white man in the Winn-Dixie parking lot on North Per-

son Street Monday night
A Wake Forest man. Donald Steven Lowry, drilled bu! -

lets into the body of 30-year-old John. C'rossling. Jr. of 77? South
Saunders Street. Lowry has a past, record of having manufactured
bootleg whiskey. He is now on two years probation

According to Lowry's story, he i
turned his car into the Winn- j
Dixie parking tot to check his j
dimming lighter. A man, whom he :

i noticed was coming from a nearby;
l va l iety store, crept up behind him. i
;and grabber) him. twisting tils'
i arm. The man demanded money. j
j Lowry said he had only %"£ but 1

! wou.d give it, to him if h« l*t his
! arm go

Lowry then reached info hi?
left pricket m which thee* teas

! a pistol and fired «*w bullet?
hitting the man all along the

(CONTINUED OS PAGE 21

“Nate "Quiller To
Face Knife Charge
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NATHANIEL Q(TILLER

, ,
.

charged in rutting

Nathaniel "Nate Quiller. about
77. must, face Judge Albert Doub

I ip City Court August 27 and give

j reason why he brutally stabbed
j Fred Douglas

Ouiller of 487 Dakar Street.
Raleigh. 1* charged with stab-
bing Douglas in (be neck, rises*
and other areas during an al-

tercation here last Sun nigh*
Investigating the esse was offJ-

! em s c. B. White and C M Satter-
| field.

In what ihe officials a* the Citv
Clerk's office described as a com
panion case. Mr? Shirley <?ui!i*r
Quiller's wife and Fred Douglas
are charged in * moraL css* Thes*

fCOVTINtTEP ON PAGE ?}

Baptist
I
! Women
Convene

The diamond anniversary ofe
servwsce of the Women's Santis*
Home and Foreign Missionary Con-
vention of N r was off so a good
start on Tuesday as s representa-
tive numbe- of women flowed into
?he Capitol city for the occasion
Registration, continued a!! Say on
Tuesday and un to CAROLINIAN

l press time on Wednesday
The host ehsrch fee ths

(COSPHNrUED OS PAGE T>

Diiarm Cop,
Beats Him Up

! NORFOLK. Va Police tt.trdz*
j ed Sunday for an. unidentifi«d axis
who disarmed and beat up a pa-
trolmen. who airested him fOr
cursing on the street

Patrolman Kef ini* lordan,
T7, was b<*sp!taiiscd with a
fractured left hand and on
ihe head and face inflistad by
hi# cira days tick when tbs
prteensr «*ued It Saturday.

Jordsu said b* wm tele-
phoning from s tavern fer i

j paddy wagon whets the man
struck him
The patrolman hit tha Negre

| with his stick but the prisoner
j grabbed the club and the two
lumbled through a glass door onto
the sidewalk.

,rHe hit m? ? don’t %**,«•

how- many times on the head,”
Jerdan *std-
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A PRIZE CATCH Miss Theresa Gibson, right, Ctaton, N. C„
appears genuinely thrilled as she demonstrates her fishing skill to
Miss PrisriSla Lutse, Hickory, both students at AA-T College The
seese one of the two recreation lakes si the modern A&T C»Stf*.
farm. The lakes were developed as projects of the Biology Department
fm study of marine life,


